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ABSTRACT
Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) is a health problem in Indonesia. The entire region of Indonesia at risk of contracting dengue disease. The study aims to prove the effect of modifications ovitrap rekattidiri on the density of larvae (HI: House Index, CI: Container Index and BI: Breteu Index) as well as comparing the differences between the mean larvae trapped between ovitrap Rekattidiri with standard ovitrap. Using a quasi experimental design, time series experimental design with Control group. Population subjects were Aedes aegypti at the endemic sites in Pontianak, West Borneo. The results showed larval density index in the intervention area decreased each ie HI from 26% to 3%, CI of 6.95% to 2.19 %, and BI from 29% to 13%. The number of larvae trapped in ovitrap rekattidiri ie 70% (12,770 larvae) more than the standard ovitrap in the control and intervention, namely: 17% (3,057 larvae) and 13% (2,334 larvae). It is concluded that there are significant modifications Rekattidiri ovitrap against larval density index (HI p-value: 0.025, CI p-value: 0.052, BI value of p: 0.04) and there are differences between the mean larvae trapped in ovitrap Rekattidiri and standard ovitrap with p value: 0.001.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) is a serious public health problem in tropical and subtropical regions in America, Asia and Africa. World Health Organization (WHO) noted the number of dengue cases each year increased from 0.4 to 1.3 million a decade from 1996 to 2005, reaching 2.2 million in 2010 and 3.2 million in 2015 [1]. DHF is one of the health problems in Indonesian also. All of the regions throughout Indonesia have a high-risk for dengue fever, because both the virus and the mosquitoes are widespread in the settlements and public facilities throughout Indonesia.

Based on the recent available report, dengue fever has been being an endemic problem in 33 provinces and 436 districts or cities, 605 sub-districts and 1,800 villages. In the period of 2012 to 2013, it has reached a level of 41.25/100,000 population, with a Case Fatality Rate of 0.7% [2]. One of the cities that has increase trend in dengue fever cases is Pontianak, West Borneo. The increase in dengue cases almost four-fold in 2014 (IR: 58.85), the mortality rate is still high (CFR: 4%). The spread of dengue is evenly throughout all district in Pontianak. The number of people with the highest in 2014 is West Pontianak District (93 cases)[3]. Environmental conditions Pontianak City is located right on the Equator, with a height ranging from 0.10 to 1.50 meters above sea level, which is categorized as a low-lying (less than 500 m) with high mosquito populations. Pontianak City temperature ranged from 26.8 to 28.8 ° C, with the optimal
temperature and rainfall. This range of temperatures is an ideal temperature (20-30°C) for the life of Aedes aegypti. Rising temperatures shorten the extrinsic incubation period of the disease agent and tends to boost the pattern of spread of Dengue virus from time to time [4].

Dengue virus can grow and multiply without causing death to the mosquito because there is no cytopathic effect formed and it is an obligate intracellular parasite, which makes the virus able to only exist in living cells of a particularly suitable organism to live, so that the virus will only die if the living cells of the host die. The living cell of the hosting organism is called as host cell. The host cell here is the Aedes aegypti mosquito [5]. This is one of the factors affecting the availability and the ability of dengue virus to maintain its existence in nature, also the virus spread and defends themselves through two mechanisms: horizontal transmission between viremia vertebrates that is transmitted by the Aedes mosquito and vertical transmission (transovarial) in which the virus is infected by the female mosquitoes to the next generation [6]. Based on the descriptions above, it is necessary to have an innovative and complex control on the egg-larvae/larvae-pupa-adult, so that the purpose of controlling the vector of Aedes spp mosquitoes can be realized and the case of the disease can also be controlled [7]. The specific control on the vector of dengue is aimed to reduce the density of Aedes mosquito population, and reducing the spread of the virus to a certain limit, so that there will have no potential to infect the dengue fever. The common sizes used are the three traditional Aedes indexes, namely House Index (HI), Container Index (CI), and Breteu Index (BI).

In controlling the dengue, WHO recommends some best ways are directed to the habitat located in a residential settlements [8]. One of the methods to control the Aedes aegypti vector without insecticides that successfully reduce the vector density in some countries is the use of ovitrap. In this research is forming a kind of new ovitrap. Rekattidiri Ovitrap. The development of Rekattidiri Ovitrap is conducted to reduce the incidence and prevalence of dengue fever. Rekattidiri is an abbreviation of Merekat dan Mati Sendiri (being stuck and died by it). That is a combination between two modifications of Ovitrap according to function, in one hand to catch the adult mosquitoes by sticking them on sticky ovitrap and on the other hand as an egg-trap that have a self-killing function (autocidal ovitrap). This combination can conduct these two functions are capturing the adult female gravid mosquitoes and killing the larvae after growing into adult at once, which is expected to lower the larval density in dengue endemic areas.

2. RESEARCH METHOD

It is a quasi-experimental study employed the control group, time series experimental designs. The time series study often conducted to define the effect of intervention or medication [9]. The subject of this study is the Aedes aegyptimosquito in the study location. The population and sample of the subject cannot be found for its exact density, but can be measured by using the traditional Aedes indexes. The unit of this study is a group of houses/buildings in the selected study locations. The study unit is at the Village level. The selection subject technique of study was conducted by using purposive sampling based on the guidelines index measurement larvae by the World Health Organization [8], as well as also by five criteria; first, one of the villages with high endemic level of dengue in the last 4 years respectively; second, equal regional characteristics (conditions of settlements, vegetation, and topography); third, the occurrence of fatal dengue case(s) in the last four years; fourth, there is a new case in the last 3 months before the study conducted; fifth, has a distance > 5 km between the study locations (between the treatment and comparative locations). Based on those criteria above, there are two location in different Sub-Districts were selected. First location is located in Sungai Jawi Dalam Village of West Pontianak Sub-District as intervention group. Batu Layang Village of North Pontianak Sub-District is selected as control group. Each was selected 100 samples. For more details, in the intervention area ovitrap Rekattidiri use in Sungai Jawi Dalam Village of 100 homes around one of the houses that positive DHF. Ovitrap Rekattidiri and standard ovitrap placed side by side in every home adjusted by the number and location of shelters water (container). The total number ovitrap in the intervention are are 592 pieces. They are consisting of 119 pieces located inside the house, and 473 pieces outside the home. While the control group only placed 620 pieces, adjusted number of water reservoirs in the location.

Researcher was counting the number and type of reservoir in the study area to adjust the amount ovitrap that will be installed. Calculate the density of larvae (HI, CI, BI) before and after the installation of ovitrap Rekattidiri with, for 8 consecutive times at intervals of one week, 4 times before and four times after the intervention. Interventions carried out for two months (eight weeks), done counting the number of mosquitoes trapped in ovitrap Rekattidiri during the intervening eight times in succession with an interval of one week in the area of intervention, and compare with the standard ovitrap. This study has received ethical clearance from the Medical Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, University of Diponegoro with certificate number: 243/EC/FK-RSDK /2016. 
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3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

This research was conducted in Dengue endemic areas in Pontianak City. The research location was selected by the endemicity criteria, they are; a new case found in the last 3 months, the occurrence of Case Fatality Rate in the last 3 years, and other criteria. Based on the criteria, there were 2 groups selected, they were treatment group in Sungai Jawi Dalam Village of West Pontianak Sub-District and comparative group in Batulayang Village of North Pontianak Sub-District.

The measurement was conducted on the indicators of *Aedes aegypti* larval density in the form of HI, BI, and CI, for 8 times; 4 times before and 4 times after the intervention. The results of the measurement on all larvae indexes showed that there are some decreases after the intervention (week 5) compared to the control group. The measurement on HI shows a decrease after the intervention from 26% to 3% as shown in Figure 1. CI decreased from 6.95% to 2.19% as shown in Figure 2. Likewise, the measurement on BI shows a decrease after the intervention in the fifth week from 29% to 13% as shown in Figure 3.

![Figure 1. Comparison of HI before and after intervention](image1)

![Figure 2. Comparison of CI before and after intervention](image2)
The analysis on Figure 4 shows that the total number of larvae trapped in ovitrap Rekattidiri is 12,770 larvae, based on the differences between the mean numbers of larvae trapped in rekattidiri ovitrap was 1,596 larvae (70%), ovitrap standard in the intervention area by 292 larvae (13%) and ovitrap standar in the region a comparison of 382 larvae (17%). Kruskal Wallis test statistical test showed a significant difference in the mean larvae trapped ovitrap Rekattidiri and ovitrap standar both in the intervention area or region of comparison, the value of p: 0.001. Proceed with the Mann-Whitney test, shows that there are differences between the mean between Rekattidiri ovitrap with standard ovitrap either on the territory of both treatment and comparison is with p value: 0.002 and 0.005. While the standard ovitrap at both sites showed no mean difference with p value: 0.093. Based on the analysis of partial correlation (ry.x1x2) Rekattidiri ovitrap influence is very strong against the larval index with a value of r (HI: 0.889, CI: 0.998 and BI: 0.909), while the standard ovitrap have a weak influence with the value of r (HI: 0.650, CI: 0.290 and BI: 0.739).

The analysis on the paired data in Table 1 shows that there is a difference on the average of the measurement of larval indicators (HI, CI, BI) before the treatment between the treatment and comparative group with a value of HI: 0.025, CI: 0.045, and BI: 0.052. Than the analysis on the unpaired data in Table 2 shows that there is a difference on the average of the measurement of larval indicators (HI, CI, BI) before the treatment between the treatment and comparative group with a value of HI: 0.000, CI: 0.010, and BI: 0.003.
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Table 1. Analysis of larvae and transovarial transmission indexes on the paired data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Min (%)</th>
<th>Max (%)</th>
<th>Mean (%)</th>
<th>standard deviation</th>
<th>amount (%)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td>HI pre</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0.025*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI Post</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BI pre</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>0.052*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BI Post</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI pre</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.045*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI Post</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>HI pre</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>0.068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI Post</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BI pre</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>0.544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BI Post</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI pre</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0.704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI Post</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Paires samples t test

Table 2. Analysis of larvae and transovarial transmission indexes on the unpaired data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Min (%)</th>
<th>Max (%)</th>
<th>Mean (%)</th>
<th>standard deviation</th>
<th>amount (%)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Test</td>
<td>HI Treatment</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0.225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI Control</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BI Treatment</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>0.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BI Control</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI Treatment</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI Control</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post test</td>
<td>HI Treatment</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI Control</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BI Treatment</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0.003*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BI Control</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI Treatment</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.010*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI Control</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Independent samples t test

3.1. Discussion

The general overview of the research locations shows that the characteristics of endemicity and geographical environment and the population of the two sites before the study is relatively the same, especially the incidence of dengue cases is the main criterion determining the location of the study, showed that the incidence of dengue cases in the location that in April 2016, the difference in one week is incident cases in the intervention area in the 3rd week of April, while the region of the comparators in the 2nd week of April 2016. As a follow-up on the incident, has been pengedalian vectors such activities are conducted fogging and abatisasi selective focus [10]. Thus, the mosquito density conditions prior research activities are conducted by Supakul in Thailand, after the installation of ovitrap four weeks showed not found larvae in ovitrap [11]. In line also with Sayono that there are significant modifications to the lethal ovitrap one indicator of the density of larvae (HI) [12]. However, in contrast to research Umniyati, that the modifications did not affect the ovitrap autocidal larval density [13]; based on the modifications made by Sayono autocidal and Umniyati, as well as the model developed by Eiras and Gama with adhesive paper (sticky) trap gravid female mosquitoes [14]-[15].

Ovitrap Rekattidiri has two functions: one side as a trap larvae and the other side as a gravid female traps Aedes spp. Modifications ovitrap Rekattidiri designed in accordance with the pleasure of Aedes spp laying namely black/dark, this part ovitrap lid opens partially to reduce the entry of direct sunlight. This is consistent with results of previous studies that Ae. Aegypti is more interested in putting their eggs in water reservoirs, dark/black, wide open and shielded direct sunlight [16]. The placement and number of ovitrap Rekattidiri adjusted by the amount and placement of the landfill in every home residents, according
modification that ovitrap performed by Supakul in Thailand during May to September 2001, modifying the function installed in the bathroom or near the water tank and dispose of larvae that emerge every day [11].

The results of partial correlation analysis also addressed the relationship is very strong against the larval index, compared with ovitrap setandar. This is due to the towing/attractant in the form of water soaking hay undergo metabolic processes that produce substances such as ammonia and CO₂ can be attract the olfactory nerve Aedes mosquitoes to lay their eggs in these places [17]. With the use of behavior and bionomics of the Aedes mosquito, the ovitrap Rekattidiri with water soaking hay attractant quite effective in catching mosquitoes and reduce the population of Aedes spp. These results are consistent with research Polson and Santos which showed that the water soaking hay with a concentration of 10% to produce eggs of mosquitoes trapped for more [18]-[19]. Research Salim about ovitrap laboratory tests also showed that the attractant in the form of water immersion water straw is better than the former colonies [20]. The gravid female mosquitoes lay their eggs in place selective attractants containing compounds from the decay process of organic matter and bacteria is a good food source for mosquito larvae [21]-[22].

Based on the results showed the total number of mosquitoes trapped was 1,167 mosquitoes and larvae are caught are 12,770 larvae. If every adult mosquito laid 100 eggs [23], then it should be the number of mosquitoes that lay eggs and trapped for intervention is 128 mosquitoes, so the remaining 1,038 mosquitoes lay eggs but which have not been trapped at the sites. Thus ovitrap Rekattidiri could prevent as many as 1,038 (89%) of mosquitoes will lay eggs in water containers. Than the results of the identification of the type of mosquitoes trapped in ovitrap Rekattidiri, indicating that the mosquitoes were discovered more is Aedes aegypti, as we know that the pleasure of resting mosquito Aedes aegypti is at home on the objects hanging [24]. The environment provides little chance for other species mosquito breeding. Although the number of mosquitoes trapped in ovitrap out is more at 65% (764 head), than in that 35% (403 head). It is also associated with the laying of the ovitrap with water jar. placed almost inseparable from the house that is on the side porch or the front of the house. Thus there is a pattern of behavior change that Aedes aegypti mosquitoes lay their eggs outside the houses. Limited breeding places in the house, causing the female mosquito Aedes aegypti gravid trying to find the nesting and their attractants in the ovitrap facilitate gravid female mosquitoes find new breeding places are ovitrap Rekattidiri in settlements where none previously existed [17],[25].

Use of ovitrap Rekattidiri with attractant can be used as an additional alternative in dengue vector control method. Rekattidiri ovitrap is a complete modification, compared with ovitrap designed by some previous researchers. Ovitrap serves a three-in-one, the first serves as autocidal ovitrap for collecting observation data vector density and the potential for vertical transmission/vertically in an area [6],[26]. Both functions are also as an adhesive/sticky ovitrap. Their adhesive on the upper side of the inner ovitrap catches female Aedes gravid. In accordance with the habits of the mosquito Aedes females gravid looking containers for nesting. So this model is very sensitive and suitable for use in epidemiological surveys and further study in the laboratory against several species of mosquitoes caught in sticky, so the integrated vector control programs and early detection of transmission can be done more quickly [14]-[15],[27]. The third function is as effective alternative vector control is mainly used after fogging focus and selective dissemination with temefos. According to the limitations and acceptance of society against fogging and abatisasi, as well as the affordability and the number of breeding sites around the globe (virtual index) are abundant in during the rainy season. Expectations of future government policy in this case the Ministry of Health, can use modification ovitrap Rekattidiri in Aedes aegypti vector control activities. And the additional to surveillance activities vector of dengue is not only focused on indicators entomologists like ABJ, but further enhanced the surveillance of the virus in the vector, as efforts to early arning systems (EWS) to prevent the occurrence of extraordinary events/epidemic [28].

4. CONCLUSION

Based on the data processing of research findings, in general it can be concluded that Ovitrap rekadiri interventions is capable being a mosquito trap on one of the dengue’s endemic areas in Pontianak, West Borneo. This show from the results of processing statistical test that ovitrap Rekattidiri proved more effective than the standard ovitrap with p value: 0.001. In addition, it also concluded this tool also able to reduce the larval index measurements in before and after the intervention. The findings of the index’s decline larvae known based on statistical processing of the 3 measurements. The third measures are known also consistently affected by use of this tool. The measurement results are the density index larvae House Index (HI), p value: 0.025; larvae Container Index (CI), p value: 0.052 and Breteu Index (BI), p value: 0.04.
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